
Jealousy 

5-21-14 
HH) remember; refuse jealousy; let it not in; I have spoken; obey; each must obey; 
forewarned is forearmed; determine now; (I put forth my left hand palm out and refused 
jealousy and then put forth my right hand palm out and refused jealousy and then both 
hands palms out and refused jealousy.) now stand on this act; firm; solid; (I didn’t realize 
the impact of what He had me do until it was done. It had to be done in the physical and 
spiritual to cover all fronts.) stay conjoined to Me;  

6-23-14 
HH) Our greater work; bind jealousy; did; loose them not; ever; [I wondered about the 
havoc jealousy had already in place.] We will eradicate; purpose to fulfill; 

9-16-14 
HH) give Me your hands; (I lifted my hands all the way up.) spittle in your hands; (His 
spittle) rub together; (did, and suddenly knew I was to put my palms on my eyes. After a 
bit...) thrust; (I thrust forth my hands and immediately my whole field of vision was fiery 
red for about half a minute or so.) you will see what you haven't seen; Mega sight; must 
be; shy away not; disallow jealousy; come forth as I call; watch, watch, watch; 

*2-14-16 
HH) all positions working in precise unity; see to it; each tending to your positions; 
jealousy must not be allowed any entry at any time or place; understand; block it, 
refuse it; each must check yourself; jealousy must be rooted out; I have spoken; 
see to it;  

Judgement/Judge/Justice 

1-05-14 
HH) see beyond; forget not; Judge with truth; My way; Listen; sit back and Listen; 
absorb into memory what I say; eye of My understanding; 

1-10-14 
HH) Judgment is here; allow it to work; purple sealed 

1-31-14 
L) Perfection comes; as you stand before Me in honesty; My Perfection upon you as a 
cloak; lay it not aside; Now face My Judgments 

2-16-14 
L) Justice is Mine; worry not; tend to duty; break not My parallels; lead as I direct 
HH) careful adjudications; recognize enemy temptations; resist; declare My worth in the 
face of temptation; use; every tool I’ve given you; refuse to fall prey; know what is 
written; Satan cannot deny Zion’s records; recognize his trickery; be the pursuer; ready 
to throttle up; all systems go; unit ready; (deep red.) intensely alert, yet relaxed in Me; 
Perfect; hear only My voice above the din; remember, precise; I AM a God of precision; 
must be; 



2-21-14 
JR) Testament; Be My Testament; My Judgment; come into Me, absorb 
HH) testify; herewith; facts, My facts; embellish not; hone in; allow Me to lead; look to 
Me; 

3-12-14 
HP) know My Judgments; know them; refute not; My Judgments are righteous; receive 
their truths; acknowledge 

4-07-14 
HP) well done; Now, accept My Judgments; they are Holy; filled with purpose; accept 
them all; yes, hold them dear to you; allow them to do their work; allow, you must allow 

4-13-14 
HP) My Mercies are unending; come that you may receive; My Mercies poured out for 
you; be not wary of My Judgments; enter into them; be strengthened by them; embrace 
them 

8-07-14 
HP) My Judgments are both correction and blessing; receive; followed by Mercy, Grace, 
Holiness; understand; progression; grasp ; allow; I AM a God of order; grasp, deny not 

9-22-14 
HP) deny not My Judgments; thwart not; accept what must be; My Judgments stand; 
they are righteous; speak not against 

10-20-14 
L) judgment is Mine; all must know this; recognize this; honor this; to not is to 
deny Me; carest thou not My people; dangerous, dangerous, dangerous 

Monday, 1 Dec 2014 
HP - My judgements are clear; not confused or confusing; simple truth; I am not the 
confuser; remember that always;  

12-25-14 
HP) Red; come; jurisdiction; give not away; DRT; remember Our right hands; 
halt the enemy; now, move on 

3-22-15 
HH) judicious; I am judicious; so must you be; under My tutelage; (Red) stay on 
paths I have chosen and laid out for you; ignore tangents; prepare and allow Me to 
aid you; constant preparations to be made; assume nothing, remember;  

6-22-15 
HH) Judgment coming forth; ready selves to receive;  

7-06-15 
HP) you are right to give thanksgiving and praises from your depths; My people need 
to know the truth of My judgments; truth brings acceptance; tell them, tell them, My 
Chosen Ones, tell them; their misconception must be corrected; give them My simple, 
plain truth 



7-11-15 
HP) My judgments stand whether or not they are believed; (The word ‘judgments’ 
had each letter rimmed in red.) receive My judgments and reap the benefits of them; 
accept their purposes 

Silent Meeting 10/1/17 1:58 P.M. 

HP- Lift (did) (saw people spread out in different sections of mountain) Gather them 
(did with ANJ) (made the motion of gathering them with my arms) Well done (thanked) 

HH- Embrace Me (did) Release (did) Follow Me (as you direct My King) Wise (praise 
you Lord) Go to My depths (Yes Father + I allow myself to do so in obedience) Rightly 
so (Hallelujah+praised) Embrace monumental changes being made (did) Wise 
(thanked+rejoiced) Worry not, I have you (thank you so much for that Word) Embrace 
My Words (did with ANJ) Wise (thanked) Allow your joy to increase (did with ANJ) 
(instantly saw something that looked like a real star expand in size) You have seen 
correctly (Hallelujah+rejoice) Seeing you are (praise you Lord) You have entered into My 
Calm (was thinking how different the Lord's calm felt compared to before) Embrace Me 
for them (did) Well done (rejoiced) You may go. Go forth 


